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Previously known cyclic acetal derivatives of D-gahCtOSe usually contain the 
sugar ring in the pyranoid form I,*. The reaction of D-galactose with acetone affords 
mainly 1,2:3,4-di-O-isopropylidene-cu-o-galactopyranose, and only a small propor- 
tion of 1,2:5,6-di-0isopropylidene-n-D-galactofuranose’ is formed. The lower 
preference for the furanoid derivative may be due to the non-bonded interactions 
between the endo-methyl group of the 1,2-O-isopropylidene ring and the 5,6-O- 
isopropylidene ring. From D-glucose, the corresponding glucofuranose derivative 
is obtained in good yield; similar interactions are not possible as the S,6-O-isopro- 
pylidene ring is exe with respect to the fused-ring system. 

After the reaction of D-galactose and chloral catalysed with sulphuric acid, 
only one of the two possible isomers of 1,2-O-trichloroethylidene-n-n-galac- 
tofuranose (1) was isolated. The n.m.r. spectra provide evidence that, in 1 and its 
derivatives, the trichloromethyl groups occupy the exe position (S-isomer). For cy- 
clic acetals, the n.m.r. signals for acetal protons that are endo appear’ at lower 
fields than those for the corresponding exe protons. As expected, the acetal-proton 
singlets of known 1,2-O-trichloroethylidene-cx-D-glucofuranose derivatives were 
observed4 in the range 6 5.2775.34 for the R-isomers, whereas the values for the S- 
isomers were in the range 6 5.58-5.63. The acetal-proton singlets for derivatives of 
1 appeared at even lower fields (6 5.65-5.78). suggesting that the protons occupy 
the rndo position (S-isomer). The other diastereoisomer is not formed, probably 
because of the interactions between the trichloromethyl group and the endo sub- 
stituent on C-4. Molecular models indicate that, for galactochloralose derivatives 
in ‘T3 or E. conformations, interactions between the 1,2-acetal ring and the endo 

suhstituent on C-4 should he small as these groups diverge from each other. In such 
a situation, however, H-3 and H-4, and even H-2 and H-3. would be almost trans, 
and hence relatively large Jz,z and J_ 3,4 values are to he expected. In the n.m.r. 
spectra of all of the chloralose derivatives, the H-l and H-2 signals appear as low- 
field doublets4.5. TheJ,., and J2,3 values are invariably -4 and -0 Hz, respectively, 
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and the values of JS,., are in the range uf O-4 Hz. (q? O-2 Hz fnr the galac- 
tochloralose derivativ&). Conformational analysis of I .2:5.h-dl-O-isoprop- 
ylidcnc-n-I~-galactofurnnose’ indicated that the dihcdrnl angle for II- l/II-2 should 
be small (--loo), with those for II-XI-3 and II-3/H-4 being 118 and 132”. respec- 
tively. The observed coupling constants wcrc 3.X. I 0. and 1.0 Fir, respectively. 
consistent with a conformation ’ (E,, ;: IT,, = E,) in which the S.6-ring is slightly 
away from the 1 .Zring but not at thr most extreme distance For the galac- 
tochloralose dcrivativcs, the J> J values are smaller, which suggest a turanose ring 
more distorted towards the .‘r2 conformation in spite of the undesirable interac- 
tions mentioned above. 

The structure of compound 1 was shown by chemical means. A triacetate 2 
and an isopropylidenc dcrivativc 3 of 1 were prcparcd. and 3 was also characterised 
as its monoacetate 4 and monomethyl ether 5. Hydrolysis of 5 to remove the iso- 
propylidenr ring gave 6, which was converted into 3-O-methyl-1,2-O-tr- 
chlol-nuthylidene-u-~,-u~u~~~~~~~-~~~~t~~~i~ld~-l.~-~ur~t~~s~ (7) by glycol fission. The 
crude pentodialdose 7 was directly converted Into its crystalline 2,4-&G 
trophenylhydrazone, the n.m.r. spectrum of which was consistent with the 
suggested structure. Further evidence is provided by the similarilies with the n.m.r. 
data for 3-O-methyl-l.2-~-trichloroethylidsne-u-u~/o-pentodialdosc 2.4..dini- 
trophenylhydrazone. 

EXPERIMFNTAL 

T.1.c. was performed on Kieselgel (Merck. 7731) with toluene-methanol 
(9: 1). N.m.r. spectra were recorded for solutions in CDCI> at IW MHz (Varian 
HA-IW) with Me,Sl as internal standard. Melling pomts are uncorrected. Optical 
rotations were determined with a Prrkin-Elmer 141 polarimcter. 

1,,7-0 TriL-flIr~rt~rrfl,~/icfrne-rr-n-~ufar t0fIlraN0.w ( 1). - n-Galactosc (90 g) 
was added to chloral (1 SO ml.) in portions with mechanical stirring. Sulphuric acid 






